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議 部 輝 雄
〔原稿受付：昭和55年4月28日〕
Selective Spinal Angiographic Study on Disorders 
of Cervical Spine and Cervical Cord 
一一－WithSpecial Reference to Myelopathy 
of Cervical Osteochondrosis-
TERVO !SOBE 
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Yamaguchi University School of Medicine, 
(Director : Prof. Dr. SusuMu HATTORI〕
The purpose of this paper is to elucidate hemodynamics of the cervical cord in 
myelopathy of cervical osteochondrosis (spondylosis) by means of selective spinal 
angiography of the cervical cord using Seldinger's method. 
Abnormal findings of the angiograms in myelopathy of cervical osteochondrosis 
were narrowing, Kinking and/or interruption of the anterior radicular artery at the 
level of intervertebral foramen and rarefaction, narrowing and/or interruption of 
the anterior spinal artery at the level of lesion. 
It is suggested that the angiogram is useful to find the level of lesion and to 
assume the extent of vascular disturbance in the cervical cord. 
When good opacification of the spinal artery is obtained ¥after surgery, better 
results tend to obtained. On the other hand, the cases in which the artery is faintly 
visible or not visible after surgery can not be expected to have good results. 
Since characteristic findings of the angiography is obtained in other cervical 
Key words: Selective angiography of the cervical spinal cord, Cervical osteochondrosis (myelopathy), 
Disorders of the cervical spine and cervical cord, Anterior radicular artery, Anterior spinal artery. 
索引語：選択的頚髄動脈撮影，頚部脊椎骨軟骨症（脊髄症），頚椎・頚髄疾患，前根動脈，前脊髄動脈．
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Yamaguchi, 755-01, Japan. 
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disorders such as disc herniation, spinal cord tumor, and Arnold-Chiari malformation, 





























































Fig. 1 Selector Catheter System 
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Fig. 3 A. direction of blood flow in the anterior spinal artery of the spinal cord 































type I type I type III type I 
lateral cコCコ仁コ A-P 
Fig. 4. Diagram of the vasculature of the spinal 
cord based on the angiographic studies. 
The schema shows normal three types of 
the anterior spinal artery and the radicular Fig. 6 Selective spinal angiogram (normal type I) 
artery (in A-P view) (Ueda case〕
Two radicular arteries arise from the left 
vertebra I artery 
type I 
A-P lateral type III 
AP AP 
cs 
Fig. 5. Selective spinal angiogram (normal type I) Fig. 7 Selective spinal angiogram (normal type III〕
(Kuroda case) (Kai case〕
The spinal artery arises from one radicular Bilateral radicular arteries which arise 
arlery which comes from the left vertebral from bilateral vertebral arteries respectively 
artery. supply the spinal artery 
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Schema 2mm，平均右側4. 13mm，左側~ 4.85mmで左側が大き
Fig. 8 The anterior radicular artery arising from 



























合部で蛇行像を示すζ とが多く，第 5~維部iとおける 症状の程度が強くても発症期聞が短い症例にも病変障
両側の縫骨動脈の内径はフィルム上の計測では最小径 害音匹以外lζ鮮明な前脊髄動脈が造影される場合もあ
Table 1. Spinal angiograms on the disorders of the cervical spine and/or cord 
(108 cases〕
型－
m問 ram I ~｝e~he 0f~~~t：~： t~~di I cl開制eri町凶ー Ino an加 iorradi叫 r,j
I lar a吋 the aよIcular, no anterior I no 印刷ior spinal I 
皇制der ＼ 、＼｜匂rior叩inala巾 ryI spinal a巾 ry I a巾 ry
total (cases〕
Cervical I I I 
0批 ochondrosis ! 42 I 16 I 9 67 
Cervical disc 
5 。herniation 6 
~s些：r~且~ib当po0ns日t~旦；i~~瓦en寸ti - 4 6 18 
Cer山 rdtumor I 4 1 。 5 
Arnold-Chiari 
3 。 。malformation 3 
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Table 2. Angiographic appearance and the duration of the history 
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normal osteochondrosis canal stenos1s 
4一6mm intern ted~at lesion 2 3mr r l
(the distance) (Haruda case) (Ishida case) (the distance) (Kanbe case〕



















interruption of the artery at Cs-6 
」
complete block at Cs-6 (Yamamoto case〕




clearly visible at Cs 6 no block at Cs-6 (Yamamoto case〕
Fig. 11 Angiogram and myelogram (after operation) 




影所見を呈しにくい傾向にある. Fig. 10は術前のミ り，頚髄動脈像は前根動脈の蛇行像の消失とともに，
エログラムで Cs-6の完全停止型， Cト7の中心部欠損 Cs-s, C6-1 レベノレlζ鮮明化した前脊髄動脈像を認め，











Interruption or rarefaction of the spinal artery 
at the level of lesion 
Fig. 12 Diagram of the radiculo-medullary artery 















































Cloward法4例， Robinson法＋ Cloward 法2例，
椎休亜全摘術10例，椎管拡大術3例で． 1椎問国定は
6例（CH4例， Cs-s2例）， 2椎閲固定は 1f91J(Cs-s. 
c 6-1〕， 1推休益金摘は5例（C4 1例， Cs2例， Cs 
2例）， 2推体重全嫡3椎間固定は5例（C3,C4 1例，
C4, Cs 3例， Cs,Cs 1例），椎管拡大術は C3～Cs1 
例， C4～Cs1例， Cs～Cs 1例である．術後成績を片
岡の判定基準加によって評価すると秀7例（33%).
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脈像からの病変障害高位は Cs-o,CG 1と考えられ， ζ
れは臨床症状からの障害高位とも一致し，頚髄血行障
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schema (befor operation) 
sch四 la
~ 
Complete interruption of the spinal artery at Cs-6 
Fig. 13 Selective angiogram (case IJ (Harr.afuku case) 
schema schema 
Good opacification is obtained down to the level of C7 
Fig. 14 Selective angiogram (case I) (Hamafuku case〕
(after subtotal resection of C6 body〕
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(before operation) (after operation〕
schema schema 
The artery is curved toward the posterior and 
rarefied at Cs • 
Opacified straight and clearly at Cs-6 




C6 C6 C4 C4 
‘’ 
'-6・7 、己「Thi)anterior凶 iculara巾早 Completeinterruption of both the an出町 spinalartery at Cs-6 and 
the anterior spinal artery from basilar artery at C2_3. C3 C6・O.P.L.L.




The anterior spinal artery is curved toward the 
right side at Cs level 
schema schema 
The anterior spinal artery is opacified straight 
and clearly at Cs level 
Fig. 17 Selective angiograms in cervical cord tumor (intradural extramedullar) (Yokota case) 
myelo 




The anterior radicular spinal artery and posterior 
spinal artery are opacified clearly after surgery. 



























んでゆく ζとを示唆する2) 症例・横山例（Fig.16) 
はC3～C1lζ連続型の骨化を認めるが前脊髄動脈は Cz
レベルと Cs-s以下lζ造影され，頚髄血行障害は骨化




























研究を発表して以来，Tureen47>, Suh and Alexan・ 
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Fig. 19 Diagram showing the level of arterial compression due to disorders of the cervical 



























の :-X-l,i1暗計 法制で行っており， カテーテl~~· ~主主i') ，主
研究 E ト .n .担. S？柑によりは 々で， l~en~ini percutaneus 
































Good opacification at normal level (Better results The anterior spinal artery is not visualized even in 
are expected.) normal level. 
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